
Packing List - Adapt and add your own items

Limited Space on Sailing Ships.
Use folding bags or rucksacks, no suitcases.

You don't need everything here, but it's a good checklist.

General outer layer clothing Extra for Cold weather sailing
Waterproof Jacket balaclava
Waterproof Trousers Ski goggles
Wooly Hat Waterproof gloves & inners
Sun Hat Sailing gloves

Neck fleece
Thermal under garments

footwear etc
Sailing boots, not short ones.
Sandals, not open toed Hot weather sailing
Walking boots swimsuit
thick walking socks sunglasses x2
medium thickness socks googles

Beach towel
Clothing
Fleece trousers Medical
Jeans Lemsip
Shorts Paracetamol
Shirts Cysteme plus antibiotics
T-Shirts Ibuprofen
Trousers/Pants Imodium
Skirt/dress lip protection
Jumper Menstrual products
knickers blistex
Bra Next of kin contact details
vest top Personal medication and spares
Fleece jacket
Smarter Clothes
Travel clothes



Mobile/Cell Phone Wash stuff and toiletries
Mobile/Cell Phone charger flannel & mit

shampoo
Camera and battery 1 shower gel
Camera and battery 1 body gel
lenses and cleaner razor and blades or charger
data transfer cable toothpaste & brush
spare lens cap face wash
Filters perfume

Spare memory Cards

Jewelry - not expensive and needs to
be worn not to catch when you are
working with ropes.
Make up

Other
Free Tall Ship guide Book
Journal - Diary Key documents
Tablet & charger cable Taxi phone no
phone & charger (adapter) Plane tickets - App
Language phrase book or App Passport
Seaman or RYA Logbook Copy of passport
EU, UK, USA Electrical Socket
adapters.

Credit card - Phone Number to cancel
if stolen or lost.

Camera bag for hand luggage
Debit Card - Phone Number to cancel
if stolen or lost.

waterproof bag Driving License and Number

Smaller rucksack for going ashore
EU medical card - Health Insurance
USA

rubber bands
Travel Insurance - Emergency Phone
Number

address book Camera insurance
books to read or on App Hotel vouchers - booking App
Torch + batteries + spare bulb Wallet
Pocket knife (Hold Luggage only) Purse
Sewing kit - Scissors (Hold Luggage
only) Local cash

Travelers Cheques
Food
gluten free snacks
Diabetic Snacks
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